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Upcoming Events & Travel� Expand Your Horizons!�

Welcome to Albuquerque, New Mexico  

 
Route 66 in Albuquerque has helped road trippers from 

all over the world get their kicks since 1926 ! This his-

toric highway, also known as the “Mother Road,” pass-

es right through Albuquerque and boasts the longest 

urban stretch of the original route. During your travels 

on this bucket�list worthy road, you’ll find some of Al-

buquerque’s top dining, shopping, and places to ex-

plore. Here is your ul;mate guide to Route 66 in Albu-

querque and things you’ll want to see along the way! �

�

The famous�Route 66�was first established in 1926 

and ran over 1,200 miles through eight states from 

Chicago, Illinois to Santa Monica, California. During 

its journey through the Southwest, the road made 

an “S” shape that connected major New Mexico 

ci;es including Albuquerque and Santa Fe. While 

most of the original road is overtaken by Interstate�40, you can s;ll find sec;ons of the original road in various 

loca;ons, especially Albuquerque! �

�

Roughly located at the center of New Mexico, the sprawling city of�Albuquerque�spreads along the banks of the Rio 

Grande and east to the foothills of Sandia Crest. By far the state’s biggest city, and in the spotlight as loca-

;on of the TV show�Breaking Bad,�Albuquerque is a young, energe;c, and vibrantly mul;cultural commu-

nity, which, among many features, boasts a great stretch of old Route 66 along Central Avenue through 

the heart of the city�18 miles of diners, motels, and sparkling neon signs.�

One of the best parts of town is�Old Town,�the historic heart of Albuquerque. Located a block north of 

Central Avenue, at the west end of Route 66’s cruise through downtown, Old Town offers a quick taste of 

New Mexico’s Spanish colonial past, with a lovely old church, the 200�year�old�San Felipe de Neri, as well as shops and 

restaurants set around a leafy green park. An informa;on booth just off the park has maps of Old Town and other infor-

ma;on about the city. Another Old Town aCrac;on, one that carries on the Route 66 tradi;on of rep;le farms and private 

zoos, is the�American Interna�onal Ra�lesnake Museum� southeast of the main square, where you can see a range of 

raClers from ;ny babies to full�size diamondbacks, about 50 altogether, plus fellow desert�dwellers like tarantulas and a 

giant Gila monster.�
�

A different look into New Mexico’s varied cultural makeup is offered at the�Indian Pueb-

lo Cultural Center�, a block north of I�40 exit 158. The center is owned and operated by 

the state’s 19 different Pueblo communi;es. Its highlight is a fine museum tracing the 

history of the region’s Na;ve American cultures, told by the Pueblo people (including in 

their na;ve languages). It touches on the Indian School era, fiGng given the center sits 

on formerly Indian school grounds. On most weekends cere-

monial dances are held in the central courtyard, open to the general public. There’s also a res-

taurant where you can sample tradi;onal food like fry bread and atole, and a giH shop with 

pueblo poCery and jewelry. �
�

�

Keep on Truckin…..we are on target to make it to Gallup, New Mexico�

If you’re looking for great displays of neon signs, mom�and�pop 

motels in the middle of nowhere, or kitschy Americana, do as 

the song says and “get your kicks on Route 66.” �


